
44 The Catholie.

From rA. CatAlie licril another bishop, as Theodoic treated Wil. him, thait the authoritv of the Apostolic would mako ta his heir, should bc ta do
Tu TUE REV. W. :lODiNHEEt, A.M frd; that thé oppressed appealed to the -eo required this from him. Eddius telle justice to thl persectki prelate.

Relutr J* Si. Pter's Church, Philadelphia. Protestant bishop of London, ani chat- us, tint he used tha san argument ta the Agreeablv ta the instructions of the
No. V. lenged his oppressor ta appear beforo that kîug of the Northubrans ; ho begged Pope, Berthwnld assembled the council ;

11xv. SIR:-In youir attempit to estab. tribunal ; pray, sir. bo kind enough lim t receivo V:lirid I througi tho tear and 6 there, nccording to commande o '
lisih tho independon'ce claimd bythBritiuh toi mi what VwouIld ho the sentimeUrUs of the Lord ; and it obedienco, ta the th Holy See, it vas teft to the option ot

hurcc, you say: Thte King and cier- ofyour biehops here regarding the value of commands of the Apostoie. See.' Tho' the bishops, either t ive way ta Wii-
gy of Northumberland a stil later wit- such vn éppual ? i do net speak oir an he did lot live to bhohld the success or 1rîd in the possession of his Sec, or ta g"

esses, for they treated with contenpt arliration, to which both parties mig, t his efforts, the kitig of the Northumbrn- ta Rome ta defond thir cause ; whoever
inoPaîpal mandate ta restora his deposed consent, or of' Jriendly intierpositiun, ans yielded; W.trid was tinally reetored would act in a contrary manner should

bishop." In vour note vou refer us for whici #ho nggrieved party might invoke ; and for some tlme unjuo ed the peaceful he excommnunicatcd." Tho holy Abbess
your auultorit, to lledo lib. . c. 20, aiO I peak ofi a regular, judicial appeal, th pos ession of hs sece. Elfledn, sister of Alfrid, then m1do known.
peman's Cone. . p. 162, 203, 20.' nature of which, if not sufliciently clear TThis account, eery part of whic I ta tlem, that the King, ber brother, had

The fact to wlich you hero refor, dors from the words I hava just quoted, ailSl ha. q extracted fron the înncient wiewrs tpromised, tlhat "if he recoiered, he woubtl
,oût indeed belong la tho brantch of the be made more clear by what follows.- whom i havu quoted, provei the truth of obey without dolny the orders cbf tie Ioly
.Church which cxited amongst tho old Wlien the reader lias formed a proper whati said, in lly last leu r-.tha 'le Seo ; and that if death should prevent
Briush race ; but, i linvo no objection ta notion of what the sentiments of the Pro- dociions ut Rome have oftei bcon dire. him, ho would require it ta bo donc by
follow you, and examine, vhether the testant clergy here would be ia suci a garded bý persans hvlio admitted ber au- his hicir." Ilerthfrid, the chief of tho no.
tact you thur allude ta, supports your po- contingency, and thus conceived what thority ; that ' the treating of a Papal blo who defended the legitimate hair or
antion, or mino. I snid in my last, that Thodore's sentiments would hive been, mandute vi h cxntenpt,' is not alwa3 ta Aiifrid, against the usurper Edulfrus, said
this case vas a proof, of whicl I would lmad lie, and tho clergy of lis time, been ho taken for ' a protest' ngainst the Pope, that "ho too, wvas or opinion that the o
svail myself, rather than ait objection as staunch Protestants, a- you vould re- It is clear thai th s authority wa acknowl- dors of the Pope should bl obeyed,.-
which I would have to met:--and i an present them; let us now consider what edged by hoth parties ; and this alono WVilfrid was thon cmbraced by al; le
now ready to support this view of the sub- tiese latter actually did. s ould niake a candid enqurer cautious obtained possession of bis sor, which lie
ject. 1 Messengers wero dispatched for the ini conicludi>ng that that authority was de- retained tilt his death.

''ho bishop liera spoken oris St. Wil. purpose oi' lutercopting Wilirid on lis nied--wereas it was nerely disoboyed. I will tnt ofrend your judgement, by
frid, wha becamo archbishop of York, journey ; tho emissaries of Eglrid evea But Wilfrid was nat foug allowed taon- stopping ta enquire whether these rocee.
littie nore than half a century after the 1 attempted ta depiive li'n of lfe. Wien Joy peace. After a few ycars, Alirid Lm- ding ta rotet' tinse .
death of St. Augustit.e. The deferenîce these etTorts faîted.!, persons were sent ta came as hostile ta him as Egfrid lad been i ge ltok lik a sprotesta against Rame
vhich ho always paid to the autiiorty of . Rome, ta prepossess the Pupe in favor of before ; and Berthwvald, the successor of or wethec they Ie an Nrgument that

thle Roman Pontif, and the support vhichu his opponents. 1-owever, wien Wilfrid hlîcodore, united himself ta his oppres- admittedi yur doctrine or mme. Thev
ho asked and received from Rome Ia is, arrived, a councîi of bishops was sum. sors. A counril was summoned, before show, indeed, that there wer acts of dis-
many trials, have caused his name ta bo moned by the Pope ta aid him in investi- which lie ap-eared ; artifice ias resorted obedienco, acknowledged as such hy the
in bad odour with most Protestant wrters; gating the cause. Wilfrid appeared lin ta, but a tiily hint from a disciple, Iho
in whose hands the history of his lire lias person ; Theodore, the archbishop, was was present, put him on his guard, and verni persans wht itot guilty : but it is
alnost become a romanco ;-sa largely represented by the monk Kenewald; the enabled hi-il ta élud tIe enares laid for for a moment called ainquestion. But
have they drawn on fancy If you have cause was camily discusscd by that august him. you wilL ask me, whero i have found au
occasion again ta rofor ta his life, I vould assembly, and the decision pronounced Finally, when a degradig compromise theso details? Wile you beave it, Sir,take the hberty of suggestîng the pru- unanmously in favor of Wilfrid. But was offiered,by which he injustice of their when iteiî you, that I found them at t
d.ence of recurrng te tc original writers. tis duision did nat procure for hlim im- stroceedings became manifest, and all very part of Spelman ta which you reic.
The roaons of th.s advice you ivîll find niediate possesion ot' his sen. The ha- hopes of obtaining justice ln England dia. me 1 They are contained in Eddius, the
in this lutter. Wnt i shall relate con. tred of Egfrid and bis other enemies wvas appeared, the io',e man ugain nppealed te companion of Wilfrid ; bu, sinco 1 have
cerning him will be taken from contem- tuo bitter to allow iemn ta yiold • but that the Apostolic Sec-(iducialiter sederaap- ceased quoting from him, Ie words bc-
porary anti other ancient writers, espoi- their reluctance vas the efl'ect of obstina. pello Apostolicum) and let tha mon' tveen inverted commas are of William or
ally from Eldis, his campan:on and bi- cy, and net the result of not acknowledg- said he. 1 who presîumns ta deposo mo Malmesbury, embodied i. bis collec-
ographier. îî.g the right of tle Pontîti tq interfere, is from the episcopal dignity, accompany tien, and adopted by Spelman St the place

It je unnecessarv ihere ta state the lis- shown by subsequent events. mi Rome, and prove bis charge before i question. Yes; tho submission of the
tory of his Sîfe. Vhiat conerns the pre- Various pretexts vere resorted ta, in the Sovereign Ponilif'. King of Mercia ; first, the hesitation,
sont subject, :-, principally, the account order to justify their disobedience ; Ed- His accusers followed him to Rome; then the refusal of obedience, and finally,.
of his uppeals to Rome. Theodore, t dîus says thiat "lin addition" ta tho others a deputation Ivas sent bv Berthînald, ta the repentenre of the King of Northum-
whom the English church oved so much, iwhich le mentioned, " ta the ruin of tieir support bis proccedngs against Wilfrid ho- berland, are related in Speimen, Tom. 1L
was then archbishop of Canterburv.IIe al- seuls, they spread the calumnious report fore John, who was thon Pope. Eddius page 203-the very page ta which you
ways had entertaned a desire ta rnultiply (whiich iwas most detestable) thnt the re- ives us an outhine of the proccedings. refer me, to.show with vhat contempt the
the number of the Saxon Bishoprics. A scripts were obtaiiied by money." Tho' O)uring four months. seventy diflfr- Eing, and Clergy treated the Papal maari
favorable moment for the execution of this ias an excuse, very ofien resorted ont sessions were held, mii wvhich eery Idate. The letter of Popu John with the
his projects preseinted itself. and contrary ta by thioso against wî'hom the authority of accusation wvas enrefully examined ; eve- submission 61o the Pope's comnands by
ta the provisions of the canons, without tho, Rome was Invoed,it is quite unnecessary ry poin t minutely discussed, both accu- Berthvald and the oiher bishops, as voli
consent of Vilfrid, he look on himself ta where that authorty is not acknowledged. sers and defendant being present. Ed. 1 as, by Ihe nobles, is relted in the two
dindo the diocese of Yorkc into three Theodore gives an ample explanation of dius describes the astonishment produced following pages !! The history of the-
parts, and consecra'e a bishop for each. the principles by which ho wras actuated. by the coquent defeuce of Wilfrid: the first appeal, including the trial it Rome,
Egfrid. King of the Northumbrians hated Ho did nut acquiesce immediately ; but consternation of his enemies wlen they under Pope Agatho- the appearanee ot
M ilfrid, and the archbishop av'uiled hin- that his reluctance did not proceed from ielt themselves foiled iin argument; and Kenewald, sent by Theodore-tlie dcci.-
self Of lis enmity ta carry out bis plans. n heliic of the Pope's incompetency ta act the unanimous conclusion at which ail the ion-thle repentence of Theodora for the
The holy man wvas tlius deprived offin such a case, ho sliowed clearly at iajudges arrived-liat the accusations vere course ho iad pursued tovards Wilfrid,
lits see, and of uts esrJlurrents, i'a viola. Itime whuen tni suggestions of passion are igroundless, and that Wilfrid -r; s ino. i related exactly as I gave it, in the oth-
tiaon of ail priliples of right and j\stice hushîed, and conscience is tort te act with cent of every crime laid to bis charge er page to ihich you refer, (p. 163) and
Wilfrid renonstrated against the injury ail its force. The Pape wrote accordingly ta the in those immediately preceding!! The
donc him, but un vîn; and wrhei no Eddius telîs us that the year bef.o ihis Kinge of Mercia and No:thumberland same account is gien, thoug lot 0 di'r-
other remedy was left him, ho appe iled death, when ho felt his end drawring nigh, communicating to them the paroccedtug> fusely. lm the chapter of Bede ta which
ta the judgment of the Apostolie Sec, as sbeing troubled by fear, and payng due which had taken place, and the senence you alsa roer in the same place. Really
EJdius relates in the following words - honor ta the authority of the A postli e had pronounced. He commands lerth- sir, if this be a specimen of the mode of

Not satisfied withi the unjust decisio, ee, ho no longer deferred] entering into wald ta assemble a council, at which the referring ta authorities, to which you in-
by tle advice of his brother-bishops, hî i fricadshlip ith Wirid." Hlin called ather bishops. whoa lad any complaints vite me, I would say-it l botter to throw

referred the judgment of the Apostolic him and the tishop Erkenwald ta Lon- against Wilfrid, should ho present, (Brth- up tho thing atogether. You will not, I
Sce: as ic Apostle Paul, condemned don ; hnving confessed ail bis sins to Wald's complaints veore already disposed am confident, decem it too bold in me ta
without cause by the Jews, appealed ta them, ha said that ho was troubled prin- of at Rame.) itheir differences could be suggest, tiat ihen you are preparing t'je
Csar' c.ipally by wrh.it lie did against the holy concluded at suîh a synod, ho would be second edition, you wuhd takoe the toublo

1 do not undertake ta provo, that Wil- n ut, in having sufiered him to be do- pleased ; if not, ha requiredI thein to re- toerook in hes authors you i
frd admitted the authority of the Pope pi -ived against the canons, cither by his cur ta te Apostolic Sec. " But let him, referred t a Protesent authors ; und l.
over the Churches ia England, as this le o%%n sots, or patiently suffering others ta (lHerthwald) knew that if any one refuse wnos centure ta promise, that whilte, i
not denied: I intend merely ta show, that m(lcst t.im." He nasked forgiveness from ta coma, ha ilL, expose bimslf to depo- enost cases, you will find them altogeher
de other bishops admit cd it in lîke man- Wi lfrid ; he promised to make every re- sition, and wi not be received as bishop ra t ,se boui us, povindg axatly ths
ner. To ascertain tiais, it will be enough par ition in lis power ; ho even proposed cither liera or ii Engletd." The King cnthr ai' bhat uri eac b hh
tW compare the conduct of the English that thisq holy man should b appointed of Mercia submitted,-Alfrd, Ei of contrary of that which they are brought
bhsliops 'of that d-ty vith what vould be bis successor ;. and engaged hijmself ta Northumberland, at first hositated, and forward to support.
lte conduct of the Protestant bishops of usa ais nuthority, and bis cutreaties, ta then refusel t recognise Wilfrid-htut I have dwelt on this cass,. though be-
the present day, if any cne of their body, reco.cile the kings who wreo hostile to being seized wvith a mortal mniady, im- longing ta the Anglo-Saxon,. rather thanin similar cireuistanes, appealed ta him. Hlis letter to-the king of the Mer- mediately afier the iepazrture of bis mos- ta the British branch of the-Church, bu-ftOme, whichu they yet kindly condescen. cans is extan;, and breaties the senti- sengers, ha considercd it a. puùi.hmenit cause your statement invited' me ta it,dad ta consider as a sister church. Or ta ments of a noble mind, ocknowledgintg for his disobedience. Penetrated witi and.because it is o importance in this1*o M a case whichu vould be exactly parai with c. indor and with sorrow, its faut.- sorjr for his crime, lue promised ta enquiry, ta know the established- doctrineel if 3our theorv ho good, let us suppose ie envtis him.-bo commands him, to make every Peparation in his power, ifha ai the Anglo-Saxon Christians. Forhat a bishop of tie United States tri ated be recinciled w.ith Vilfrid, and remirds survived ; if not, the last reqest ho though you admit thati&.agustine, and his


